June 27th, 2019

Partners in Learning Newsletter
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Student voice acknowledges that students have unique perspectives on learning, teaching, and
schooling, and should have the opportunity to actively shape their own education. Student voice involves students actively participating in their schools, communities and the education system, contributing to decision making processes and collectively influencing outcomes by putting forward
their views, concerns and ideas.
At our school Student voice is alive in a myriad of ways. We have regular Student Focus Groups
who work with teachers to unpack issues that are current and important to our students. An example
of this work included a recent focus on our Assembly Performances and gaining an insight into what
students’ thoughts/feelings and ideas about these were and ways we may improve them in the near
future. Through our work with Social Ventures Australia our students have access to a program
called “Ignite Teach the Teacher.” Through this program we have been able to successfully identify
Technology as our school’s project. This involved our students working through a series of questions
and prompts to come to the conclusion that Technology is an area that they feel would help them to
engage further with their learning.
The project will involve teachers and students working together to explore the current technology we
have available for use at our school and asking the question, “How effectively are we using the Technology we have to support and accelerate student learning?”
At our school Student Voice is authentic because it is alive in our classrooms across the school EVERY DAY through goal setting, reflection and feedback. Our teachers work hard with our students to
set goals, guide them with strategies for achieving their goals and then offering direct feedback to
students on progress.
Tonight our students, I am sure, will shine as they engage in rich conversations with their parents/
carers about their achievements. I am very proud of every student in our school for the way in which
they have been preparing for tonight’s 3 Way/Student Led Conferences.
A very special thank-you to all our teachers, for working with and guiding our students so that they
are able to reflect on their learning and achievements using evidence of their work.
I wish every student and their families a safe and fun holiday. Please take care to stay warm in this
cool weather and most importantly take care of each other.
‘Surround yourself only with people who are going to take you higher’. – Oprah Winfrey
Warmest Regards,
Kathy Cvitkovic
Assistant Principal
Hello Melton West Community,
On Tuesday, we held our first ever Sushi Fun Day. It was nice to see students excited about this healthy and delicious
choice.
Term 2 draws to a close on Friday with a 2.10pm dismissal. We hope everyone has a safe, restful and relaxing school
holidays, ready to take on Term 3. School returns on Monday 15th July and for our Grade 6’s this means only half a year
of primary school to go.
Some exciting events to look forward to in Term 3 include Book Week, Athletics Day, the
Prep’s 100 Days of School Celebration, the Salaka Drumming Incursion and special lunches
to name a few. Melton West Primary School is the place to be.
See you in Term 3!

Daniel and Akur

It is the mission of Melton West PS to work collaboratively to ensure high levels of learning for all.

Melton West Primary School is a Child Safe School
We hold the care, safety and wellbeing of children and young people as a central and
fundamental responsibility of our school and base all our decisions on what’s best for
the students. Please talk to a staff member if you have any concerns about a child’s
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Wɛt lëkë Mɛlton West Primary School mëdhiëth, kɔc nɔŋ mithken gɛ̈ɛ̈r e thukule yic ekë
(Message from Melton West Primary School to parents who speak Dinka and their children are studying at
this school).
Acii kɔc mac ajuɛɛr ne biak de thukul nyic ke nɔŋ mithii kɔk ye bɛn e thukulic ekee cin miɛth cam ke
ye bɛn kene keek ebɛi ken yic. Anyic ke nɔ ke dhal kɔc ke mith ne bɛi yiic, ku yen ka kɔɔr e thukul
dhol ben mith kony ago ke pioc den kuany cok ke cin guɔm de cɔk enɔŋ keek ne thukulic. Ku kɔc
muk ajuɛɛr de thukul aci leu bii ye kene loi te kene mëdhiëth, ka kɔc nɔŋ mith ken ye pal keek bik
looi.
The school administration realizes that some children come to school without food from their homes. The
school is aware that there are difficulties that may be facing some families at home and they want to find a
way to support the children, but without information and contact from their parents the school cannot help
them.
Ekene ka cii Melton West primary school mat kene akutnom ye cɔɔl South Sudanese Christian Welfare Association, ku loi ke ajuɛɛr bii keek ya mat kene mëdhiëth, ka kɔc ye mith ken ke bɛn ne ye
thukule yic, bii ka dhal mith ne biak de lɔ tueŋ de mith e thukulic be keek ya jamic kene kɔc nɔŋ
mith ago mëdhiëth ka kɔc nɔŋ mithken thukul liɛp dhol ben keek mith kony ne biak de lɔ tueŋ den
de piöc tiŋ. Jam de mëdhiëth ka kɔc nɔŋ mithken kene ajuɛɛr de thukul ku akutnom de SSCWA,
Abe gɔl ke koor ne kɔc diaŋ cit kɔc kee 5-10 agut be thiɛr wuɔr nom. Yen na nhiar bay a ran to de
kee kɔc kë yiic, ke yin cɔl David Gai Manyok man tɔ ke ye ran de SSCWA ne no 0469803389 ka Tolley from Melton West primary school on 0421054848
Melton West Primary Pchool is working in partnership with South Sudanese Christian Welfare Association and creates a parenting space for discussion in the school so that parents should allow school administration to find a way to support their children so that children continue to be success in their learning programs. Parenting communication and discussion can be in small groups 5-10 or more people. If you
would like to be part of a group discussion, please call David Gai Manyok of SSCWA on 0469 803 389 or
Tolley from Melton West Primary School on 0421 054 848.
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